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ABSTRACT 

The dietary selenium (Se) requirement of yel-
lowtail kingfish (Seriola lalandi) in normal and 
infected conditions was investigated. The fish 
were fed one of five experimental diets; a control 
un-supplemented diet (3.35 mg/kg Se) or diets 
supplemented with Se to provide 4.86, 5.38, 5.85 
or 6.38 mg/kg Se. After feeding for 6 weeks, the 
fish were challenged by Vibrio anguillarum im-
mersion and then observed for 4 weeks. Sup-
plementation of Se had no effect on feed intake, 
feed conversion ratio and survival over 6 weeks 
of feeding; however, it significantly increased 
growth and Se content in muscle tissues. The 
optimal Se level for maximal growth of yellowtail 
kingfish estimated by second order regression 
was 5.56 mg/kg. Following the bacterial chal-
lenge, the immune-stimulating effects of Se were 
demonstrated in lysozyme and bactericidal ac-
tivities, and there was a corresponding increase 
in survival and antibody response by supple-
mentation of Se at ≥2 mg/kg (measured Se of 
≥5.38 mg/kg). Under normal and infectious con-
ditions, antioxidant capacity of fish measured as 
glutathione peroxidase activity increased by 
supplementation of Se. During post-challenge 
period, haematocrits were higher in the fish fed 
Se supplemented diets than the fish fed the 
control diet, while more macrophage aggregates 
were seen in the control group than in the others. 
Furthermore, there was evidence of myopathy in 
fish fed the diet without Se supplementation. 
Therefore, the results indicated that the optimal 
dietary Se requirement of yellowtail kingfish is 
5.56 mg/kg. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The need for knowledge of nutritional requirements of 
yellowtail kingfish (Seriola lalandi) has increased re-
cently as its aquaculture activity is expanding and inten-
sifying. In the last few years, the research in the area of 
yellowtail kingfish nutrition has been conducted to refine 
practical diet formulations. However, the research has 
focused mainly on requirements for protein, energy and 
various sources of lipid [1,2]. Up to date there is no pub-
lished information on the mineral requirements of yel-
lowtail kingfish. 

One mineral that has been known as an essential trace 
element for normal growth and physiological function of 
animals, including fish is selenium (Se) [3]. Se is a 
component of the enzyme glutathione peroxidase, which 
plays an important role in protecting cell membranes 
against oxidative damage [4]. It is also required for the 
efficient functioning of many components of the immune 
system [5,6]. This is especially important in intensive 
fish farming as fish often suffer from multiple microbial 
infections. 

Recently, the outbreaks of diseases in intensive aqua-
culture operations have increased and are being recog-
nized as a significant limitation on sustainable aquacul-
ture. Being the most common in many aquaculture sys-
tems, vibriosis of Vibrio anguillarum has been found in 
over 42 species of fish [7] and is described as a serious 
pathogen affecting cultured marine fish worldwide [8]. 
Therefore, protecting cultured fish from this disease is 
essential for the expansion and sustainability of the 
aquaculture industry. 

The nutritional requirements of fish have been primar-
ily based on growth and deficiency symptoms [9] rather 
than on health status indicators such as immune re-
sponses and disease resistance. The objective of this 
study was to estimate the optimal Se requirement of ju-
venile yellowtail kingfish for maximal growth as well as 
after challenging with V. anguillarum.   
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2. METERIALS AND METHODS 

All experimental work was approved by the Curtin 
University Animal Ethics Committee and performed ac-
cording to the Australian Code of Practice for the care 
and use of animals for scientific purposes. Chemicals 
used were analytical grade obtained from Thermo Fisher 
Scientific, Scoresby, VIC, Australia, unless otherwise 
stated. 

2.1. Experimental Diets 

Five experimental dietary treatments were designed. 
One treatment comprised of the un-supplemented basal 
diet (control) and the others were supplemented with Se 
at 1.5, 2, 2.5 and 3 mg/kg. A basal mash of a commer-
cially available yellowtail kingfish diet (Marine CST, 
Ridley AgriProducts, Melbourne, VIC, Australia) without 
any supplementation of Se was used to prepare the ex-
perimental diets. This mash, containing (mean ± SD, n = 
3) 46.42% ± 1.20% protein, 15.05% ± 0.16% lipid,  
91.48% ± 0.05% dry matter, 9.56% ± 0.16% ash and 
provided 21.68 ± 0.34 MJ/kg energy, was extruded into 3 
mm pellets. Following extrusion, the necessary quantity 
of Se from Se-yeast (Selplex®, Alltech, Nicholasville, KY, 
USA) was top coated to the experimental pellets with 
gelatin (Davis Gelatine, Christchurch, New Zealand) to 
form the five experimental diets. The measured Se con-
centrations in each diet were (mg/kg; mean ± SD, n = 3); 
3.35 ± 0.01, 4.86 ± 0.02, 5.38 ± 0.03, 5.85 ± 0.03 and 
6.38 ± 0.02 for the un-supplemented basal diet, diets 
supplemented with Se at 1.5, 2, 2.5 and 3 mg/kg, respec-
tively. The selected Se levels were based on our previous 
studies, in which the diet supplemented at 2 mg/kg Se 
produced the beneficial outcomes for yellowtail kingfish 
in comparison to un-supplemented diet, supplemented at 
1 or 4 mg/kg. 

2.2. Growth Trial 

Yellowtail kingfish were supplied by the Australian 
Centre for Applied Aquaculture Research, Fremantle, 
WA, Australia and brought to the Curtin Aquatic Re-
search Laboratory (CARL), Curtin University. The fish 
were group weighed and stocked into each of 15 experi-
mental 300-L tanks at a density of 12 fish/tank. Total 
weight of fish in each tank was 223.98 ± 1.23 g (mean ± 
SD), with an average individual weight of 18.66 ± 0.10 g 
(mean ± SD). The tanks were filled up with seawater 
(salinity 35 ppt) and supplied with constant aeration and 
pure oxygen (oxygen compressed, BOC, Perth, WA, 
Australia). Each tank had an external bio-filter (Fluval 
406, Hagen, Italy) running continuously to create a re-
circulating system at a rate of approximately 900 L/h. 
Half of the water was changed twice weekly. Water tem-
perature, pH and dissolved oxygen were measured daily 

using digital pH/mV/˚C and dissolved oxygen meters 
(CyberScan pH 300 and CyberScan DO 300, Eutech In-
struments, Singapore). During the trial, water tempera-
ture, pH and dissolved oxygen were maintained at (mean 
± SD) 21.82˚C ± 0.80˚C, 7.56 ± 0.24 and 6.56 ± 0.38 
mg/L, respectively. 

Each dietary treatment was randomly assigned to three 
replicate tanks. Fish were fed to apparent satiation twice 
a day at 0800 and 1600 h for 6 weeks. 

2.3. Bacterial Preparation and Challenge 

Vibrio anguillarum was obtained from Bacteriology 
Laboratory, Department of Agriculture & Food, Perth, 
WA, Australia. The bacteria were cultured in tryptone 
soya broth (Oxoid, Basingstoke, Hampshire, England) at 
25˚C for 24 h and the broth cultures were centrifuged at 
5000 g at 4˚C for 15 min. The supernatant fluids were 
removed and the bacterial pellets were washed twice in 
phosphate buffered saline (PBS; 0.1 M, pH 7.2), then the 
pellets were collected in PBS as a stock bacterial suspen-
sion. The concentration of the culture was adjusted to an 
optical density of 1.39 at 520 nm using a spectropho-
tometer (UV-1201, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) to give a V. 
anguillarum concentration of 1010 colony forming units 
(CFU)/mL. The bacterial concentrations were confirmed 
by plate-counting on tryptone soya agar (Oxoid, Basing-
stoke, Hampshire, England). 

To determine the LC50 (concentration lethal to 50% of 
test fish) to use in the experimental challenge, groups of 
ten yellowtail kingfish (51.98 ± 3.94 g, mean ± SD) were 
immersed in seawater (35 ppt) containing suspensions of 
V. anguillarum at 104, 105, 106, 107, 108 or 109 CFU/mL, 
or without addition of V. anguillarum (control) for 1 min. 
No mortality was observed in the control or in the bacte-
rial suspensions of 104, 105 or 106 CFU/mL after 2 weeks. 
For 107, 108 and 109 CFU/mL, mortalities during 2 
weeks after the immersion challenge were 10, 50 and 
90%, respectively. The LC50 determined by extrapolation 
from the probit analysis as described by Finney [10] was 
108 CFU/mL, which was used to challenge the experi-
mental fish. 

At the end of the growth trial, the fish were challenged 
by immersion in V. anguillarum suspension of 108 
CFU/mL for 1 min. All the challenged fish were returned 
to their respective rearing tanks and fed twice daily for a 
further 4 weeks with the same experimental diet that was 
assigned before the challenge. Mortalities were recorded 
daily and dead fish were removed. 

Necropsies of freshly dead fish from the lethal test and 
the bacterial challenged test were aseptically performed. 
The kidney and liver tissues were cultured to confirm 
death as a result of infection with V. anguillarum based 
on biochemical test methods of Buller [11]. 
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2.4. Sample Collection 

At the end of the growth trial and the end of the bacte-
rial challenge, blood was sampled from the caudal vein 
of three fish/tank and directly used for measurement of 
haematocrit. The remaining whole blood was allowed to 
clot for 2 h at 4˚C and serum was separated for aggluti-
nating antibody titer, lysozyme and bactericidal activity 
assays. The red blood cell pellets were used for glu-
tathione peroxidase assay. Serum and red blood cell pel-
let samples were kept at −80˚C until analysis. Spleens 
(collected at the end of the challenge) and left anterior 
dorsal muscles from the sampled fish were dissected out 
and fixed in 10% buffered formalin for histological ex-
amination. The remaining muscles were filleted and used 
to determine Se contents. 

2.5. Chemical Analysis 

Gross energy was determined using a bomb calorime-
ter (C2000, IKA, Staufen, Germany). Protein, lipid, dry 
matter, ash and Se were determined according to the 
standard methods of the Association of Official Analyti-
cal Chemists [12]: crude protein by analysis of nitrogen 
using the Kjeldahl method; crude lipid by petroleum 
ether extraction using the Soxhlet method; dry matter by 
drying at 105˚C to a constant weight and ash by combus-
tion at 550˚C for 24 h. Se was estimated using an atomic 
absorption spectrometer equipped with vapour genera-
tion assembly (AA280 FS and VGA 77, Varian, Mul-
grave, VIC, Australia). 

2.6. Survival and Growth Measurements 

Mortality and the amount of feed eaten were recorded 
daily to calculate survival and feed intake, respectively. 
Fish in each tank were group weighed at the end of the 
growth trial to estimate weight gain. Weight measure-
ment and feed intake were used for estimation of feed 
conversion ratio (FCR, feed intake divided by the wet 
weight gain). 

2.7. Haematocrit 

Haematocrit of each fish was determined in triplicate 
by the microhaematocrit method [13]. Blood was col-
lected into heparin-coated microhaematocrit tubes and 
centrifuged at 13,000 g for 5 min to determine haema-
tocrit (the percent packed cell volume). 

2.8. Lysozyme Assay 

Lysozyme activity was measured using the turbidimet-
ric assay as described previously [14]. Briefly, 50 µL of 
serum was pipetted, in duplicate, in a 96-well plate 
(Iwaki, Tokyo, Japan). To each well was added 50 µL of 
Micrococcus lysodeiktikus (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, 

MO, USA) suspended in PBS (0.25 mg/mL). The plate 
was monitored for absorbance at 450 nm every 2 min for 
a total of 20 min with a MS212 reader (Titertek Plus, 
Tecan, Austria). One unit of lysozyme activity was de-
fined as the amount of enzyme resulting in a decrease in 
absorbance of 0.001/min. 

2.9. Bactericidal Activity 

Bactericidal activity was determined according to the 
method of Ueda et al. [15]. Fifty µL suspension of V. 
anguillarum in PBS (1.56 × 104 CFU/mL) was added to 
50 µL tested serum, and the mixture was reacted for 30 
min at 25˚C. The same volume of bacterial suspension 
was added to 50 µL of PBS as control, and was also re-
acted for 30 min at 25˚C simultaneously. After reaction 
50 µL from the mixture was plated onto duplicate tryp-
tone soya agar and incubated for 24 h at 25˚C. Bacterial 
activity was calculated as decrease in number of viable V. 
anguillarum cells, i.e. log10 CFU/mL in the control minus 
log10 CFU/mL in serum. 

2.10. Glutathione Peroxidase Assay 

Glutathione peroxidase (GPx) activity in red blood 
cells was assayed using the Ransel RS-505 kit (Randox, 
Crumlin, County Antrim, UK) and a chemistry immune 
analyser (AU400, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). The results 
were expressed as units of GPx/g of haemoglobin (Hb). 
Haemoglobin was measured using the Hb HG-1539 kit 
(Randox, Crumlin, County Antrim, UK). 

2.11. Serum Anti-V. anguillarum Antibody 
Titer 

V. anguillarum was grown in tryptone soya broth at 
25˚C for 24 h and killed in 1% formalin. The cells were 
centrifuged at 5000 g for 15 min at 4˚C. The resulting 
cell pellets were washed twice in PBS and suspended in 
PBS to an optical density of 0.151 at 520 nm (UV-1201 
spectrophotometer, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) and used as 
the antigen. Serum agglutinating antibody titer to V. an-
guillarum was determined with the serum agglutination 
technique described by Chen and Light [16] and reported 
as the last serum dilution which caused clumping of the 
antigen and transformed to log10 values for statistical 
analysis. 

2.12. Histological Examination 

The histological samples were routinely processed, 
dehydrated in ethanol before equilibration in xylene and 
embedded in paraffin wax. Sections of approximately 5 
µm were cut and stained with haematoxylin and eosin or 
Perl’s Prussian blue [17] and observed under a light mi-
croscope (BX40F4, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). Numbers 
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of macrophage aggregates (MAs) per sections of entire 
spleens were assessed. 

2.13. Data Analysis 

Data were analysed using PASW Statistics 18.0 (IBM 
Corporation, New York, US). All data were subjected to 
a one-way ANOVA. Data were tested for normality and 
homogeneity of variance using Shapiro-Wilk and Levene’s 
tests, respectively. Where necessary, data were trans-
formed to satisfy the assumptions of ANOVA. All per-
centage data were arcsine transformed prior to analysis. 
When a significant treatment effect was observed, Tukey’s 
Honest Significant Difference test was used for multiple 
mean comparisons. The statistical significance was set at 
P < 0.05 and the results were presented as means ± SE. 
Second-order regression analysis [18] was performed on 
weight gain vs. Se concentrations in diets to estimate 
dietary Se requirement for yellowtail kingfish. 

3. RESULTS 

During 6 weeks of feeding, dietary Se did not influ-
ence feed intake, FCR and survival of the fish, which 
remained 100% (Table 1). However, weight gain was 
significantly (P < 0.05) affected by the dietary treatments 
(Table 1), the fish fed the control diet gained signifi-
cantly (P < 0.05) less weight than fish fed the supple-
mented Se diets, which produced similar weight gains. 
Second order regression analysis of the levels of Se in 
diet vs. weight gain (Figure 1) indicated the optimal Se 
level for maximal growth of yellowtail kingfish was 5.56 
mg/kg (y = −1.5579x2 + 17.328x − 5.039, R2 = 0.989). 
When the relationship between the supplementation lev-
els of Se and weight gain data were analysed by poly- 
nomial regression, the maximum of the curve obtained 
was 2.19 mg/kg (y = −1.5935x2 + 6.9733x + 35.523, R2 
= 0.9897, figure not shown). 

Se supplementation had no significant effect on haema- 
 
Table 1. Mean  SE weight gain, feed intake, feed conversion 
ratio (FCR) and survival of yellowtail kingfish fed diets con-
taining various inclusion levels of Se for 6 weeks. 

Supplemental 
Se (mg/kg)1 

Weight gain 
(g/fish) 

Feed intake 
(g/fish) 

FCR 
Survival 

(%) 

0 (3.35) 35.46 ± 1.17a 51.43 ± 1.40 1.46 ± 0.05 100 

1.5 (4.86) 42.72 ± 0.46b 55.90 ± 1.16 1.31 ± 0.04 100 

2 (5.38) 43.04 ± 0.36b 56.74 ± 1.45 1.32 ± 0.02 100 

2.5 (5.85) 42.51 ± 0.55b 57.37 ± 1.58 1.35 ± 0.03 100 

3 (6.38) 42.38 ± 0.53b 56.02 ± 0.52 1.32 ± 0.01 100 

1Values in parentheses are measured concentrations of Se. Means in the 
same column with different superscript letters are significantly different (P 
< 0.05). 

y = -1.5579x2 + 17.328x - 5.039

R2 = 0.989
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Figure 1. Relationship between concentration of dietary 
Se and weight gain of yellowtail kingfish fed the experi-
mental diets for 6 weeks. The optimal Se level for maxi-
mal growth of yellowtail kingfish derived from second 
order regression method was 5.56 mg/kg. 

 
tocrit and lysozyme activity of the pre-challenged fish, 
but affected the post-challenged fish (Table 2). During 
post-challenge period, the haematocrit and lysozyme 
activity were significantly higher (P < 0.05) in the fish 
fed Se supplemented diets than the fish fed the diet 
without supplementation. In both pre- and post-chal-
lenged fish, bactericidal and glutathione peroxidase ac-
tivities were stimulated by Se supplements, fish fed Se 
supplemented diets had significantly higher (P < 0.05) 
bactericidal and glutathione peroxidase activities than 
fish fed the un-supplemented diet, while the increases in 
Se intake by the fish resulted in significant increases (P < 
0.05) of Se concentrations in fillets (Table 2). 

As a result of the bacterial challenge, lysozyme, bacte-
ricidal and glutathione peroxidase activities were sig-
nificantly elevated (P < 0.05). In contrast, haematocrit 
and Se in fillets decreased significantly (P < 0.05) by the 
challenge (Table 2). 

The bacterial infection resulted in significantly higher 
mortalities in control-diet fed-fish than fish fed the diets 
supplemented with Se at more than 1.5 mg/kg (Table 3). 
Antibody titers against V. anguillarum were significantly 
increased (P < 0.05) with dietary Se supplementation of 
2 mg/kg or more in comparison with the antibody titer of 
the control group (Table 3). 

After the bacterial challenge, the surviving fish fed the 
un-supplemented diet had significantly higher (P < 0.05) 
numbers of macrophage aggregates (MAs) in spleen than 
the fish fed the Se-supplemented diets (Table 3). Within 
a MA, melanin, haemosiderin and lipofuscin/ceroid were 
clearly seen by the Perl’s Prussian blue stain (Figure 2). 
The necrotic fibres in muscle were observed in the fish 
fed the control diet (Figure 3), but not in the fish fed the 
other diets. 
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Table 2. Mean  SE haematocrit, lysozyme, bactericidal and 
glutathione peroxidase (GPx) activities, and Se in fillets of 
yellowtail kingfish fed diets containing various inclusion levels 
of Se and subsequently challenged with V. anguillarum. 

Supplemental 
Se (mg/kg)1 Pre-challenge Post-challenge 

Challenge effect 
(P value) 

Haematocrit (%)   

0 (3.35) 38.86  0.68 23.67  0.71a 0.000 

1.5 (4.86) 40.31  0.18 30.25  1.09b 0.001 

2 (5.38) 40.21  0.28 31.51  1.06b 0.001 

2.5 (5.85) 40.09  1.03 32.09  0.72b 0.003 

3 (6.38) 39.61  0.77 32.15  0.94b 0.004 

Lysozyme (units/mL)   

0 (3.35) 64.00  2.31 82.67  5.70a 0.039 

1.5 (4.86) 61.33  4.81 106.67  2.40b 0.001 

2 (5.38) 66.67  3.71 114.67  7.69b 0.005 

2.5 (5.85) 70.67  5.46 108.00  3.06b 0.004 

3 (6.38) 70.67  2.91 119.33  4.67b 0.001 

Bactericidal activity (log10)   

0 (3.35) 3.17  0.03a 3.53  0.01a 0.000 

1.5 (4.86) 3.36  0.01b 3.57  0.01b 0.000 

2 (5.38) 3.43  0.04b 3.63  0.01c 0.006 

2.5 (5.85) 3.45  0.02b 3.64  0.01c 0.000 

3 (6.38) 3.49  0.06b 3.66  0.01c 0.052 

GPx (units/g Hb)   

0 (3.35) 67.97  1.35a 76.80  1.11a 0.007 

1.5 (4.86) 82.60  3.20b 91.57  2.29ab 0.085 

2 (5.38) 87.93  1.07b 96.00  1.15b 0.007 

2.5 (5.85) 88.23  1.51b 101.00  2.60b 0.013 

3 (6.38) 88.20  1.80b 108.37  8.36b 0.078 

Se in fillets (mg/kg)   

0 (3.35) 0.40  0.01a 0.29  0.01a 0.001 

1.5 (4.86) 0.54  0.01b 0.48  0.01b 0.015 

2 (5.38) 0.65  0.01c 0.60  0.01c 0.039 

2.5 (5.85) 0.72  0.01d 0.67  0.01d 0.009 

3 (6.38) 0.77  0.02d 0.70  0.01d 0.046 

1Values in parentheses are measured concentrations of Se. Means in the 
same column with different superscript letters are significantly different (P 
< 0.05). 

4. DISCUSSION 

The biosynthesis of selenoproteins is primarily depend- 

Table 3. Mean  SE accumulative mortality, antibody to V. 
anguillarum and number of macrophage aggregates (MAs) in 
spleen of yellowtail kingfish fed diets containing various 
inclusion levels of Se and subsequently challenged with V. 
anguillarum. 

Supplemental 
Se (mg/kg)1 

Accumulative 
mortality (%)

Antibody titer 
(log10) 

Number of MAs 
per spleen 

0 (3.35) 48.15  3.70a 1.61  0.10a 204.33  3.93a 

1.5 (4.86) 37.04  3.70ab 2.21  0.10ab 112.00  13.11b 

2 (5.38) 29.63  3.70b 2.41  0.17b 92.00  2.52bc 

2.5 (5.85) 29.63  3.70b 2.51  0.10b 87.00  5.51bc 

3 (6.38) 25.93  3.70b 2.41  0.17b 77.33  6.17c 

1Values in parentheses are measured concentrations of Se. Means in the 
same column with different superscript letters are significantly different (P 
< 0.05). 
 

 

Figure 2. A macrophage aggregate in a section of spleen of 
yellowtail kingfish fed the control diet and subsequently chal-
lenged with V. anguillarum. Perl’s Prussian blue stain, scale bar 
= 50 µm. 
 

 

Figure 3. Section of muscle of yellowtail kingfish fed the con-
trol diet, showing necrotic fibres (arrow). Haematoxylin and 
eosin stain, scale bar = 50 µm. 

Copyright © 2013 SciRes.                                    Openly accessible at http://www.scirp.org/journal/as/ 
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ent on Se supply and consequently on the formation of 
selenocysteine-specific tRNA, which regulates the level 
of all selenoproteins [19]. In poultry, Se supplementation 
has been reported to increase expression of genes in-
volved in energy production and protein synthesis path-
ways [20]. Supplementation of Se may increase growth- 
related gene expression in yellowtail kingfish. In the 
present study, the beneficial growth effect of dietary Se 
for yellowtail kingfish was shown by the weight gain 
data and this is consistent with the data reported for 
grouper (Epinephelus malabaricus) [21], cobia (Rachy- 
centron canadum) [22] and gibel carp (Carassius auratus 
gibelio) [23]. The optimal Se requirement for maximal 
growth of yellowtail kingfish obtained from our study is 
higher than that reported for other fish species [21-23]. 
Yellowtail kingfish is very active and fast growing and 
hence may require high Se input. 

Bacterial challenge has been used as a final test to 
evaluate relationships between nutrients and immune 
responses of fish [24]. The results of bacterial challenge 
in the present study showed that dietary Se improved 
immune responses and resistance of yellowtail kingfish 
to V. anguillarum infection. Supplementation of Se at ≥2 
mg/kg (measured Se of 5.38 mg/kg) significantly in-
creased survival following infection with V. anguillarum 
and there was a corresponding increase in antibody titer. 
The same effects of Se on survival and antibody response 
have been reported for channel catfish challenged with 
pathogenic bacterium Edwardsiella ictaluri [25]. The 
immune-stimulating effects of dietary Se were also 
demonstrated in bactericidal and lysozyme activities. 
Serum of yellowtail kingfish had the ability to inhibit the 
growth of V. anguillarum and this ability was stimulated 
by dietary Se, while lysozyme activity in serum of post- 
challenged fish increased with an increase of Se in diets. 
Supplementation of Se promotes lymphocyte protein 
synthesis and may lead to increased immune cell activity 
and thus results in an improved immune capacity [26]. 
Furthermore, there were significant increases in glu-
tathione peroxidase activities in response to Se supple-
mentation in both pre- and post-challenged fish. Glu-
tathione peroxidase is one of the most important antioxi-
dant defence enzymes in fish [27] and its activity is de-
pendent on the dietary Se intake. The glutathione per-
oxidase activity was shown to decrease in Atlantic 
salmon (Salmo salar) [28] and channel catfish (Ictalurus 
punctatus) [29] fed diets deficient in Se, whereas anti-
oxidant capacity of grouper [21] and cobia [22] meas-
ured as glutathione peroxidase activity increased as die-
tary Se increased. 

The V. anguillarum infection caused haematological 
changes which included a significant decrease in haema-
tocrit, and the presence of abundant macrophage aggre-
gates in spleens of yellowtail kingfish. The haematocrit 

of the fish fed the control diet decreased to 23.67%, 
lower than haematocrit of Japanese yellowtail (Seriola 
quinqueradiata) considered in an anaemic state, 27.00% 
[30]. The decrease in haematocrit has also been found in 
coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) [31] and rainbow 
trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) [32] infected with V. an-
guillarum. Haemolysin produced by V. anguillarum is 
believed to be responsible for the haemolytic anaemia in 
infected fish [33]. The decreases in haematocrits and Se 
content in fillets and the increases in glutathione peroxi-
dase activities as a result of bacterial infection indicate 
an increased requirement for Se under infected condi-
tions. 

The spleen macrophage aggregates play an important 
role in the storage of damaged cells including red blood 
cells and they change in number in relation to fish health, 
and fish in poor health or nutritionally deprived tend to 
have more macrophage aggregates [34]. Thus, they have 
been suggested as reliable cytological biomarkers for 
assessment of fish health. In the present study, more 
macrophage aggregates were observed in the fish fed the 
control diet deficient in Se than in those fed Se supple-
mented diets, indicating improved physiological condi-
tion of fish being fed Se supplementation. In addition, 
muscle necrosis observed in the present study confirms 
the necessity of supplementation of Se for prevention of 
myopathy in yellowtail kingfish. 

On the basis of the results of this study, it can be con-
cluded that a diet containing 5.56 mg/kg Se was the op-
timal level for maximal growth and satisfied the require-
ment under susceptible condition for yellowtail kingfish. 
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